
Ulis Newton Elementary 

School Organizational Team Minutes 

November 18, 2019 

3:45 PM 

 

The Ulis Newton School Organizational Team meeting was called to order at 3:45pm on 

11/18/2019. The meeting was held in the Art room. 

 

Members Present: 

Julia Magdaleno, Heather Furber, Christen Campbell, Kris Carlisle, Jenny Nunn, Jennifer Harris, 

Kristin Lamoreaux, Cyndi Eagleson, Jorie DiCamillo  

 

Members Absent: 

Cindy Benavidez 

 

Others in Attendance: 

Shelby Jones 

Welcome and Roll Call 

1.1 Roll Call 

1.2 The minutes from the meeting were presented.  Motion to approve minutes by Cindy 

Benavidez, Julia Magdaleno second. 

 

Agenda Items 
 

2.1 Introductions around table 

2.2 Review binders 

 

2.3 Fun Run money allocation of 34K - started year with 70K and were able to purchase 

items. CIty of Henderson gave 60K. Sent out email to staff to see what staff wanted and 

we’re able to afford all. Teachers responded (see list from Jorie) Money left over will be 

discussed with leadership team. 

 

2.4 Parent Involvement: survey from last year shows parents want to make more 

decisions for the school. What could we offer them? School and PTA offer but parents 

don’t always come.  

2.5 Brainstorming comments: tools to know how to help their children (i.e., make 

flashcards); Literacy Night (was poorly attended last year); Need to provide food to 

encourage families to attend (hot dogs, ice cream); Parents tend to come for fun events 

like game night, BINGO night, ornament night; Are there too many events happening 

that we are competing with? Timing - sports happening in spring; Kids do skits for 



parents and they problem solve together; Science Night like at McCaw (Lego lab, 

robotics, FOSS kits, 3D printer, very hands-on) and church sponsored events and 

provided food; Makers space concept for hands-on activities to have a more permanent 

exhibit; FACES program to target specific demographics (like SE); Incorporate these 

ideas into Fine Arts Night - include science and food 

 

2.6 Nevada Reading Week and Career Week- “Career on Wheels” event with fire truck, 

police car, tow truck, garbage truck, hearse, ambulance, landscaping, blood drive van, 

food truck, refrigerated truck, 18-wheeler, military vehicles (National Guard), etc. 

Develop 15-20 minute session rotations for Friday, March 6 (in the afternoon). SOT will 

help guide and plan it and can help that day. 

 

Future Agenda Items 
 

3.1 Future Meeting – 12/16/19   

 

Motion to adjourn at 4:15 


